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' We will be glad to receive cominnnicaliox! j

from our friendaon a nd all mKirt.flJ I

general interest but :1

The name of the writer" nnsi always be
luraished to the Editor.

vujnacauonj must be wiitten on ob1.
one side of the paper.

Personalities xniut be avoided.
ft Andit U especially' and rarticutarlv nnJr

ewoa "Utor oes not always endow.
6.iTi?7-.0-

f .crrePndents, unless so statedin columns. J jl

. Now Advortisomots.

Stripe Sacks
hov a Very Liftlo Mmmv

.J '
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! Caje Fear Military Academy,

AViliuiutoii. IV. O.
ivxs aibj. is. j . ui;iiUl,a tin-cip- al

j Prof. J. CJ 1IOBNKU, Associate l'Hn --

cipal ; Capt. WAiSULNGTON CATLETT.
Assistant. ''.
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Ssrict discipline; location LefcUhfulf chol
thorougoiy faipjea.

Fall term begins 23d Sertcu.Ltr.
jaly y
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r EV3USEO,

imr, Passport
ATILL MAKK AS Kur- -

.... . . fJvUAv
cion trip (ftr . a

f i 7 il ii. mm,
jj

to Smith ville, . . 1,1
Friday Evening,, July 'l2thi

i . I c
Leaving Dock at 7.'0 V. 11., rtturninp: at

12.30 A.M. View of tho Kivcr, Fohiticatiops,

beautiful bay at Smitliville and the rai.d old

Ocean by Moonlight.
t I" i' J

Delightful Mnsic, and a iIca.int tiip.

Tickqta (limited) hi) cents I'.ir ISouqd Trip",

Fr sale at (l!i'? nt
I

Ami- -

Report ;i the Coiiilitjou
tljiv FiusT National ij'AN'k of! .

WlL:.irNiiTOfN.C.t at Vilmington, ia
the State of Xorth. Carolina, at the cki of

i l . . . .1 I JT

emr.SS 00 Kix months, fl&O ; Three
months, f I 35 ; One month, 60 ccnU.

will dUre1 by crrier,rte PP'..., in it nartof the city, at '--

he

cu
e rates, or 13 eenU per week,

i ortiiinr rate low and libera:
frr-Sabcri-

brt will please report any and

.1 failures to reeelre their papers regniariy.

Now Advertisomonts.

Brown 'Roddick

45 MAFKET STREET.

E AKE CLOBtXO OUT Til, balance

fTeral lots of our Spring ita summer

' trck and are offering

Great Inducements
! to oar patrons.

' DRESS GOODS.
Our.ptiees io ihU department a-- e lower

thanerer. The

Ltock is NEW and Desirable; the

Prices vary --from

lO cents to 30 cent !

BLACK GRENADINE from 25 cents

to $1.00 ! ''

Black with Colored Stripes 10" cents.

Printed Linen Lawns

12 1-- 2. 20 and

Liuon Tablo Damask, Nap-ki- ns

and Towels.
Oar Stock in ibis Department is complete

and eTerj manufacturer of any note i rep-reiente- d-

MOURIIIHG DEPAflTMEHT.
.We make the abore a specialty and Ladies

UI certainly find tt to their adrantage to

ptre ui a call and examine our Stock.

THE
XV 1 1 O W ' S CRAPE

. for
The Ilccpcxt Aloiirniiigr

This u a .6--4 Crape and is certainly the

finest erer offered in any market. "We are

ole agentt in thlj lection of the country.

Children's Striped Hose 15c," usual

Price 25 c

A Decided Bargain !

tint's Taper Collars 15e, reduce4 from 25e.

Uent's Percsle Shirts 25 cents.

Oenf White Ties 10 cts each or 3 for 25.

Ac, Ac, Ac, Ac.

nnni
UllUHil

vpJ RODDICK

40 Market. Street.
junelS

Allan's Fly Brick,
LITTLE GIANT FLY KILLER.rpUE

Ki!!s all the Files in a room in two hours.
Use Brick will last a whole seaion. 10 cents
worth will kill more Flies than f 10 worth of
Fly Taper. No Litter! No Dirt! No
Trouble! Always Ready!

For sale by
JAMES C. MUNDS, Druggist. .

july t Third street, Opp. City Hall.

Churns ! Churns !

CHURNS fitted with Dashers.STONE ;
For sale bj

GILES A MURCHISOX,

S3 and 40 Murch!son Block.
july Aw

Look
JN AT THS ANTIQUE POTTERY, con-- .

Utinj of Perurian Water Jars, Chinese.
Old axon, Roman, Greek, Portland and
OIpe Va,Watch Stands, Teapou, Mujrs,
Card ReceiTers, Ac, at

8. JEWETT8.
apl IS Front 8tret Book Store.rT. W. STRANGE,

N

(SiccrssoR to Robt Stiunoe,)

Jxorrioy JtLt Law,
Market St. between Second and Third,

.ijlrft-fi- m WUsainrton. N. Cj -

Just Issued.
IYISTER'3 NEW WORK. Mar- -ipS.

carethe; or, J--if Problems. A romance.

From the G erxnan of E J uncker, by Mrs A L

Wuter, trsnslator of Too Rich," "The Sec

nd Wife," "The Old Mam'selle's Secret,"

rtc. Extra cloth $1.10.

Gbarlotte Coshman. Der Letters xA
Memories of her Life. Edited by Emma
HiDbica. With Photograph, etc. Crown

Cloth.stlt top, S2.S0. For tale at
llEINSBERGEK'S

' ;n'j8 lire Book and Masie Store.

TUESDAY, JULY
" illShameful Conduct ! i

Fjr Touns men who rr. tend to be cen
tlemen, we think that the conduct of the
crowd of them sitting
in rear of the parquette seats at the Opera
House last night was the worst that we
have ever seen any v here. Such conduct
as was indulged in by these young mep
would not have . been tolerated, we imag
ine, in the peanut gallery of a common v

riety show in New York. No respect was
shown to the ladies who had kindly cod
ser.ted to participate in this pailor ente&
tainuieiit, during their appeai ance oa 'thk

stage, neither was there any consideration
exhibited by the :ude conduct of th sp

young men for the ladies in tho audience;...... iia .- - . f

aticKi ana cuuus vere ireeiy used upon
the benches, while others ojf these .youn
nant lotllP.Il nT.PIiniPl flit. rJ 1,L

seats and starnped with ' all their niisht
and main upon th sedts, while others' still
rapped upon the back of the bench in th'e

parquette that was occupied by ladiea
Polite requests were made of the youn;
men to cease their uoise.j as it was ex- -

t

ceedingly anuoyiug to the ladies iu front,
but about as much heel was "iven to the
requests as could be eiciected from a ilJ
bull if Jisked to stop J his loarii)-'- . Sonie
ofithe party on the first bench immedl

i i

ately in rear of the paiquette disposed
themselves very comfortably, to the great
annoyance; of the ladies and.gei.tlemen in
front, by putting their feet up against th!e

backs of the sea's.
. '

Taken altogether, we thi.uk that tlie
behavior of these.young gentlemen excelle
anything in mo way ot a hrst-cla- ss annoy
anco that has ever occurred in the Oper a
House at Wilmington. j

As usual there weie ho policemen
around. .

Alarm of Fire.
The alarm of firo, between 1 and

o'clock this morning was, caused by the
burning of a one-stor- y frame building, on
the corner of Ninth and Castle streets,
occupied; by Mr. IIenryi Ehrbcck, who
kept a small grocery store in one end tof

the building, and resided iu the other
part. The flames, we are toid, were first
seen coming through the roofjof the store,
but the origin of the fire we hear is un-

known. The Vailding was the property
of Mr. J. H. Bornemann, who keeps store
at 48 Market street, and was valued at
$850, hut was only insured for $600 i3the Mutual Life Insurance Company
Hartford, Atkinson" & Manning, agents
Mr. Ehrbeck'd stock was insured with
Col. Wm. L. Smith in the German
American Fire of New York, for $400.
We have not been able to learn wheth
the stock, which was ' all lost, was ful
insured or not. Mr. Ehrbeck, we believe
saved the most ,of his household furnif

i j

ture, which was insured in the sameiicompany as his stock of goods, for $500.
The fire engines arrived at the scene of
the conflagration as speedily as possible,
the Adrian throwing the first stream.
The Fifth Ward Bucket rendered ad-

mirable service before the arrival of the
engines, but no possible efforts were suffi-

cient to save the building at the time the
fire was first discovered.

The Glen Alpine Springs.
Mr. Spencer LeGrand, of this city, has

secured a position with Messrs. Wal-

ton & Pearson, of the Glen Alpine
(Lithia Alum) Springs, near Morganton
N. C, and will probably spend a portion
of the season in canvassing for these
Springs,

The Glen Alpine Springs are situated
eight miles from the station of the same
name on the Western N. C.;Ii. Ii. and
will be open for the reception of visitors
on the 17th insfc. It is in one of the most
delightful spots in our beautiful West and
presents numerous marked advantages
for both the invalid .and pleasure
seeker. Let those who are thinking ff
a trip to Western Virginia or to the
North look well into the advantages of-

fered them in their own State.

The Pender TlcKet- -

We announced yesterday the nomina
tion, on the second ballot, lor Sheriff of

Pender county, of Mr. A. If. Paddison,

present incumbent, in the Democratic;

convention held at Burgaw yesterday and
to-d- ay we give the following ticket:

For Sherifl A. H. Paddison. j

For Clerk ot Superior Cdurt m W Ban-- j
nerman. '

For Registerlof Deed Lewis Howard.!
For House of Bepresentativef Thos J

Armstrong. " r
For Coroner R. H.Murpby.
For Surveyor P. D. Brown.

Midshipman Anderson is on a short
visit1 to his family and friends in this city.
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Wew Advertisement.

P UiisiSBiaGia Jast Issued !

J iWitt Look. i

See ad Cape Fear Military Academy

IIcbiob Stripe Sacks.
Qio. M ties Moonlight nnd Music'
See Report of the Condition of The First

National Bank of Wilmington.
Biios.d, Loib A Co --Flour, Molasses, Ac.

D. A. 8muh A. Co Furniture. , ;
Johm D. TattOB Commissioner's Bale.

The water in the river is iagain very

low. .
'

i

The fish market has been very poorly
f thesuppneu oi iaie, wuii.v --

eaitcrly. winds. '

Corn is ripen'ms, cucumbers arc de

parting and watermelons and canteloupes

arc comm:;.

One advantage of: these loDg days

ia tUt they givt a man more time to

mind his own business .

The first of the new cotton crop from

Georgia is expected to pass through Wil-

mington in a very few weeks.
: j :

Why don't you go and register at once?

Don't you want to vote? or are you fond

of being elbiw by a large crowd during

Tbfc grand excursion to the knountains,

adverticl for to-da- y, will not (take place,
the projectors, Kneeland & Co.,; hiving

suddenly disappeared leaving numerous

unsettled accounts. ,

The arrival of Messrs. E. J. Li'lly, Jr.,
Jno. W. Bollcs and It. . N. Sweet this

morning on thc'Stcamship Regulator fr6m

New York was announced by the boom-

ing, of cannon from Capt. Cazauxs
wharf as the steamer touched the Dock.

We hazard theprc iiction that the phrase

Mamma says I mustn't and Papa says

I mustn't," will be immensely popular in

this city for a while! to como, by those
'

who heard Mr. Welsh's humorou; say-

ings and songs with! the banjo accom-panaime- nts

at 1 the Opera House last

night.

C F. M A. . !

By notice published elsewhere it will

bo seen that tht Fall term of the Cape

Fear Militaay Academy will begn on

the 23d ot next September. Trj)f. J. O.

Horner is announced as Associate Princi

pal and Capt. Washington Catlett as As

sistant. I
:

To be Launched.
The new yacht belonging to young gen-

tlemen at Hart, Bailey & Co', shops will

be launched this afternoon at the Market

Dock. Her sails; rigging! spars and mast

are ready for her and will be placed in

position as soon as she is launched. Her

name has not been made known as yet,

the idea of the young men, being not to

tell her name until she is ready for use.
!ofPop Ovecs. Two large cups flour,

one and a half teaspoon fu Is Doolet's
Yeast I'owdek, one pint sweet milk, or
half milk and half cream, three eggs
beaten separately, and a little salt. Bake
in muffin tins. They are delicious for

"tea.-

' Correction. ,

Our reporter was in error yesterday in

locating a disturbance on Saturday night
at Mrs. Dahmer's coffee house, on Third
8trcit. The difficulty occurred between
two white women, on the corner of Sixth
and Brunswick, and the women were be-

fore a magistrate yesterday. We regret
having done Mrs. Dahmer this uninten-

tional injustice. '

Good Samaritans
At.th3 annual meeting of Mt. Zion

Lod-- e, No. y, I. O. G. S. and D. of S.,
held last evening, the following officers
were installed for the ensuing iyear, viz:
Moses Jones, Jr., W. C. ; Guilford Taylor,
W. V. C. ; Edward Neal, W. II. : Edward
Catdel, W.F.;;Fraok McKoyJW. T. ;
Eiward S. Gause, W. r. It. ; Joseph
Douglass, W. C. D, ; Richard Ferguson,
W. I. ; Hansom Cobbj, W. O. S j

G F-- Walker, Esq J

The Star contains a report this morn-iu- g

that Geo. Fennell Walker, , of
Pender county, a defeated candidate for

the nomination for Sheriff in that county,
will run as an independent .candidate.
We doubted the fact from1 the very first
moment we saw the statement", as we have
always had a high opinion of Mr. Walker's
fealty to the party andf his own innate
good sense, and we are glad to hear from
a gsajleman who was at Burgaw yester-
day, and wI;o knows Mr. Walker well,
that he does not think tuere is any truth
whatever in the report.

orth Carolinians in Paris,
John London, Esq.,, of this citv, was

registered at the Grand! Hotel, in Paris, on
Saturday last; also J. C." Powell, of North
Carolina, at the Hotel; de Rohan; J, F.
Wood and Frank Wood, of Nprth Caro-
lina, at No. Tp Rue de Provence, and1 E.
Bj Engelhard! son of Maj. Engelhard,
Secretary of State, also at 75 Rue ' de
Provence.

Juvenile Operetta.
We understand, thkt at the request of

the Wilmington Light ' Infantry,' Misses
Burr & James have consented to a repeti-
tion of theJuvenile Operetta-Spri- ng Holi-

day, by their school children at the Opera
House. .

An admission of fifty cents will be

charged and (the jLight Infantry boys are
to reap a benefit we are told, from ,fcome

of the'funds; thus creatqd.

District Conference
The following are the delegates and al-

ternates frbm Front Street M. E. Church
to the District Conference--, which1 con-

venes in Vnileville on Thursday next: i.

Delegates-Lj- . J. Hallard; W. M.
Parkerfllli M. li.nvden and Iil. W. Chad- -

wick. .1 ;

Alternate. --a dra (Jlin and S. D.
Wallace i'l?

Runaway Accidents.
Several runaways have occurred in this

vicinity. recently ; now; we lo not mean
ruuaway'inatches"betw!eeu young men and
women, but, mean to be understood as
having reference to J ibises running away
with buggiesiand foefcaways attached. ,We
understand that MessrsTGeo.A. I'eck qiul
Jno. K. Mcllhenhy, on .the way to the
Sound last Saturday, had the horse which
they were driving to runaway with ithem
and that one or both of them were thrown
from the buggy) and somewhat bruised.

Yesterday afternoon Mr. Jas. A. Willard
was driving! to thq Sound with a young
lady and one of his children in .his rocka- -
way with him, and When about two miles
from town,1 owiug to some disarrange
ment about the harness or shafts, the horse
took fright and dashed off, throwing the
occupants all out at different places along
the road and 'bruising the wholo arty
quite severely, thouglj'not seriousiy. We
understand also that Mr. Sam. Bear, of the
firm of Sol. Bear & Bros., while driving
on Princess stlreet yesterday, with, his ljttie
son in the buggy with him., wLas throlwn

from the buggy by his horse running away
ar d somewhat bruisedj Mr. Bear's son ,

we believe, was thrown out also a short
time after, but escaped with slight injuries

his, we think, will do for a chapter of..!accidents m a city tiie size oi v ilniinton
for one day.

Scalding of the Engineer of the Wacca.
i f ; iuaw )

We regret to have to record quite a se

rious accident i.which befell Mr., John
Cortghann, engineer of the steamer Wac--
camaw, oil Saturday last, by which Mr.
Cortghann had both legs and feet from

his knees down so badly scalded that
wien his clothing was removed the skin
pealed off with them. The steamer it

'' ''! - ' '
j

seems was lying at Smithyille at tlie time
and Mr. Cortghann discovering the con

denser pretty hot, went to the pump
. .i r l.i i e ii i.wmcn iurnisues coiu waier ior inc ooner

;

as well as for the balance of thC ship to
turn the cold water on the condenser

; i

when he found that by some disarrange
ment of the'eine the hot water which had
previously; been left in tho boiler had
entered into pipe the of the pump and on at- -'

. .' 'Jj i: .f .ii..tempting to unscrew some portion oi ine
pipe to ascertain the cause, the hot steam
blew off the cap and the ibot water and
steam together poured out upon his? legs

and feet. Medical assistance was

promptly rendered we learn from the
hospital of the garrison, aud the suherer
rendered las comfortable as circumstances
would permit.) The next day the steamer
came to town and Mr. Cortghann was
put under treatment of Dr. Wm. J. Iiove,
whom we are happy to say promises
soon to have' his patent ready for duty

i

again.

New Advertisements.

Flour, Molasses,! &c.
We offer at Low Figures.

oOO Bbls Flour, all kinds,
20O Bbls Molasses, al kinds,
lOO Boxes Bacon,

SOOKegs Nails,
73 Bugs Coffee, 'y
75 Bbls. Sncrar.

Cotton Yarn, Bice, Tobacco, SnnfF,
Candy, Candles, Buckets, Brooms,

BIHFORDj LOEB & CO.,

jalyO M Wholesale Grocers.

Th roncert last "!gbt.

Prof. A. B. Chase richly deserves credit

for his efforts in developing and bringing

to public notice the musical talent with

which our good city abounds, and last

night a large and refined audience testified

to their appreciation by their presence

at the Opera House. And well were they

repaid for the tixe and! expense, for it is

yery seldom, indeed, that such a rich

musical feast is offered to us. We have

nrt space to make an extended notice,

that the concert iu itsbut we can say
entirety was a complete bhcccss. All the

piece's, both voc.il and instrumental, were

exceedingly well rendered, " a fact well

attested by the hearty applause of a de-

lighted audie'ncei A1 'tastes were grat-

ified;
"From giave to gay, from lively to severe,"

and every piece on the programme, save

one, was given. j

, The different vocalists, were so often

presistcntly rocalled to tho Twilights that
much time was cont.u ned, and, as a con-

sequence, the 'duct, ''Lorbard Watch,

which was one of the finest pieces' on the

programme, had to be omitted. In this

connection wo think that the habit, too

frequently indulged in, of compelling,

by persistent demonstration, the reap-

pearing at the footlights of a popular or

lavorite performer or' singer is reprehesi-bl- e.

A singer has rights as well as other

people, and it is often very annoying to

feci compelled to come before the audi- -

enco for the second or third time. An

audience ha3 n6 more right to demand

two or three songs when only one is ad-

vertised and paid for, than a person ,
has

Jmnn,1 imnlnT three dollars when
iu uwuiauu w " v
only one was .due . There was a fair and

open contract between the singers and

the public, so many pieces of music for

twenty-fiv- o cents, and everything extra
the good nature andwas a trespass upon

forbearance of the singers. Merited ap-

plause is an appreciated compliment and

it was certainly well bestowed last nignt.

The programme was
' excellent and was

rendered with exquisite taste throughout
and the result plainly evidences the fact

that the god old songs which everybody

knows and loves, well rendered, are more

calculated tb please an average audience

than airs from unknown operas, llights

of instrumentalism and tremendous

thumpingaon a piano in which high notes

and low notes, B flats and C sharps mm

gle in an almost inextricable confusion to

the uncultivated ear. r

now to Avoid Sun-Strok- e-

The following practical directions as to

how to avoid sun-strok- e, and how to

treat a patient suffering with it, will

be found of use during the heated term:
Sun-stro- ke is caused by excessive heat

and especially if the weather is 'muggy.'
It ia more apt to occur on the; second,
third, or fourth day of a heated term than
on the first. Loss of sleep, worry, ex-

citement, close sleeping-room- s, debilityj
abuse of stimulants predispose to it. It
is more apt to attack those working in
the sun and especially between the hours
of 12 o'clock in the morning and 4 o'clock
in the afternoon. On hot days wear thin
clothing. Have as ;cool sleeping-room- s

ai possible. Avoid losaxf sleep and all
unnecessary fatigue, j If working indoors,
and where there is artificial heat laun-

dries, &c see that the room is well ven
tilated. If working in the sun, wear a
light hat (not black, as it absorbs heat,)
straw, &c, and put inside of it - on the
head a wet cloth on a large green leaf;
frequently lift the hat from the head and
see that the cloth is wet. Do not check
perspiration, but j drink what water
you need to keep it up, as perspiration
prevents the body from being overheated
Have, whenever possible, an additional
shade, as a thin umbrella, when walking;
a canvass or board cover when working
in the sun. When much fatigued do not
go to work, but be excused from work,
especially after 11 o'clock in the morning4

on very hot days, if the work is in the sun.

If a feeling of ;' fatigue, dizziness.headache
or exhaustion occurs, cease work im-

mediately, lie down in a shady and cool

place; apply cold cloths tO nnd pour cold
water ver bead and neck. If any one is

overcome by the heat, send immediately
for ths nearest good physician. While
waiting for the physician, give the per-

son cool drinks of water or cold black tea,
or cold coffee, if able' to swallow. If the
akin is hot and dry,! sponge with, or pour,
cold water over the body and limbs, and
apply to the head pounded ice wrapped
in a towel or other cloth. If there is no
ice at hand, keep a cold cloth on the head,
and pour cold water on it as well as on
the body. If the person is pale, very
faint, and pulse feeble, let him inhale
ammonia for a few seconds, or give him a
teaspoonful of aromatic spirits ofammonia
in two tablespoonfuls of water with a
little sugar, i ' j

Full particulars in regard to the moon-

light excursion, on the Passport on Fri-

day evening, will bo found in this issue. '

-- iir.snniinr.i4:- - ' "i l
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Loans and. discounts L.....$j35,946 74
Overdrafts '. 5,404 37
U. S. Uonds to secure tircuiatioii, C0,000 01)

f)tlifr etnfVa VioriHti an( 1iifrrtr- - h

Due from approved reserve aenti JiS),735 '2d

Due from other National Dnks... l,tHh b'l
Due froui State Banks and bankers j. J'h 17
Kiiai estate, turniture and fixtures '.31,785 l.r

Current expenses and taxes paid, ,iH0 4(

Bills of other Banks, J jW to
Fractional currency (including I

nickels)... ,...:. .......... 44B 20
Specie (including gold Treiisury

certificates)...!... 1 c,4y3,:w
Legal tender note...... '...,.... 20,000 'ck
F.edeniption fund With U.S.Trea?- -

urer, (5 per cent of circulation) 2.700 00

TotalJ.. ....... $7C

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in.................?2:0,00( Cm

Surplus fund.. ...... ..i. 15,(158 34-7-

Undivided prof ts..... ......... U 39,
National Bank notes outstanding! 53.1l0 (0
Dividends Hinpaid.. i. j blJ 00,
Individual deposits subject td

check:....... 2K ,071 5:
Demand certificates of deposit,... 1G7,3.V, 75
Due to other National Banks 7,170 7p
Due to State Banks" and Bankers. M,00C-)W-

Notes and bills i... 21,373

Total. ...J uJ.. S7C0,374 Vl

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, I

COUNTY OF NEW HANaVEH,"
I, A. K. WALKER, Cashier tf t)ie abort

named Bank, do Eleuinly swear that theabive
statement is true to the best of 1117 knowledge
and belief. A. K. WALKER, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to tyefore mo this
3th day of June 1S7.

II. M. BOWDEN, Notary Public.

Coseect Attett ;
E.,E. BURRCSS,
D. (i. WOKTJt ircctore.
ALFRED MARTI

july t)

Commissioner's1 Sale;
VIRTUE OF AN ORDER madeat theBY Term, A. D. 1678, df the 8uperior

Court of New Hanover county, in a certain
civil action therein pending, Wherein Martha
C. Mebane is plaintiff and Maria A. Mtbane
is defendant, the undersigned, as CorniniS"
8U)ner, will offer for sale at the Court Home
Door,ln the City of Wilraiugton, cn atur-- .
day the 10th day of August, A. D. 1&78, at
12 o'cock, JI., the following described k:
of land : Beginning on the North idai of
Princess street ninety f&0 feet from Front
etreet, the corner of ths Nationali jBank lot.
thence Northwardly with the line ff the Na-ia- nk

tional Iot, eixty-i- x CC feete to E. IE.
Barrnss' thence Eastward! j with
line forty-tw- o feet, 42J ten I I0J inches to ti
corner, thence or tn witn ms Dace line nine
ty-nin- e (93) feet to Uj line or the lot Delof uff

to, the estate of Eli W. Hall, decd..
thence eastwardiy .with that line sev-- i
enteen (17) feet two (2) incbej to w corner,i

thence Northward! r with his back sixty- -
nine, CO, feet to Mrs. 3leares' line, jl&enc
Westwardly with her line fifteen feejt to th(
corner. " thence Northwardly with hei lice
thi-- t. 30. fefct, tnence taat twenty-aic- o 'iJ,
feet two 2, inches, with her linel thenca
Soathwardlr one hundred jand nifctr-eig-tt

193, feei with the back lines of Mrs. Cowan'f
xt, A ri. Wbitinc's lots to Sherwood's line.
thfnc 1 Westwardlv twentr-nini- e feet two
inches to Sherwood's corner, thence Houth-wardl- y

with his line eixtytix feet to Princess
i . Al mr Ko W

Lrecit uicul n.bu tub ubc vi ium iunk,tu
the beginning. mi

Terms Uasb. JO. JJ. TA lLOR,
july .'CommissionerJ

. --a - .1 i
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Office orner Water and Chntsat streU

upstairs. .!
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